Spleen cells + Con-
RB +ve control Sup. = spleen cells supernatant + Con-A, -ve control Sup. = spleen cells supernatant only, RB = Reagent blank, A1-E1=500/250/125/62.5/31.25µg/ml extract and Con-A treated supernatant, respectively. A2-E2= 500/250/125/62.5/31.25µg /ml, extract treated supernatant, respectively. Std1-6= Rat IL-10 standard of concentration 1000/500/250/125/62.5/31.25 pg/ml, respectively. Negative control 0 − − − Negative control 0 − − − Control** without Con-A = -ve Control = only spleen cells. Control** with Con-A = +ve Control = Spleen cells + Con-A. 1.092 ± 0.006 1.208 ± 0.001 -11.86 -21.09 Control** without Con-A = -ve Control = only spleen cells. Control** with Con-A = +ve Control = Spleen cells + Con-A. Optical densities* (absorbance at 450nm)
